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Won shown. Ho lum in I'i fny I'"' "igl't ffr llio
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llisoussiim' his dcparluiciil, loll.

Henry C. I'ayne, sas be hopes to

see postage In the near

fiilUB'. Wo assure the IVMtnaslor

lleneral that ho does not wish one

cent o one hit in to sinccie-l-

than do the C.S. mail pattons.
The recently exposed postal gratis
show a surplus available for loot,

Why should no! this surplus go to

the people. Another departure
urged is a two cent loiter rale be-

tween England, (Sei many and the

I'nitod Staler a ill their depon
doiioios.

THE CAN HI DATES EOlt CITY

OKKICES.

It is less tlum six Hooks until

the city election dikes place, Al

that time three of the oonneilnion

and tho mayor will he ehnO'ii for

their respective tonus. So far there
lias been no niillouncetiicut regard-iii.- t

candidacy for olhVo, and it

to look in if the same slar
chamber proceedings, as have here-

tofore ehat'aelori.(ed former elec-

tions, will hold swav next month

rilSOBII'T10X RATKS
Kifc them iii pickini out snhstan-lia- l

timher tor the oresiiloiu's chair.

ll is true, as president Roosevelt

says, that McClelhin had n re-

markable . Kit't.tor organization.
IX AIIVANI'K

: : :tv thkchanhk has oomk.
Omc Yitm .
Hix Muxrii '.
THMCK MoN'Tltit

and at this day bis paiaintism and
j loyalty to the North are hardly

1

O'Ncil Hros.'
THURSDAY, 'JfcA lWHKIi S.V.KM. Hut it is tims tor different moth

ods to come into vogue. Let the Hon. M. A. Moody's action in al

I , ' o,uelioned, but he was lucking in
.Mr., Bryan hif Hf?'1 !loiv 'tho assent i.ils r.Hiuin.,1 lor

and out of the presidential race. general, lie was over 'cautious.

He has been busv-'v- ery much so and it is doubtful whether he

-d-uring the past month in getting
wout'1 bavefollow.il up his a.lvant-hi- s

h:a his victory Ihh.,, complete.silver tinted hands on 0ua

OYSTER HOUSEprosxi'live eouneilincn and nu yorjing for ail curlv trial on his recent

come forward this month and an- - indictment is counuoiolahle. A

nounce themselves. The people guilty man always wants a late

would like to know a few weeks U-- conviction, hut in this ease an
M any rate lie will never rank

THE LATEST liKMOCRATIC

CHOICE.

It wouhl appear that the eastern

central wing of the democratic'

party lias struck a harmony note

fVUXKl. That's rigid. Mr. Bryan
has always advocated the circula . i"ii' noil it no IIHt 111,11 mil I'.llll I ooui .1 U"ii mo,,. iiii iU. Johnston who, in tilth. ' ;tor, and the pla forms upon which pooled.

i:, r, iioMis, .Muiiiiiicr

Good Meals and Rooms
Miller LUiiklinjr, I'rineville, Oregon

KISII ANIi CAM K IX HEASON

!!!EAI AND TIES I'nlt THE TIIAHE

tion of more money, and it is- only actual campaigns they conducted
littine and proper that heshoulJ.it " the Civil war, established lie- -

the candidates will stand. j

I'rineville needs improvements.! t,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,!,,. ,.,(,
It needs them badly. There are ,.j,i,., .,1,1,. ,,. ,,. I,.. t.yon, I a doubt a right to the merit

in announcing that Mayor Carter

Harrison of Chicago would lie in
have al- -ed distinction which the

wavs Uirne,line for the nomination for the hrMf ,,, ,,,,,, tr,1(,k
the water supply, the sidewalks
and bridges and numerous other,

presidency. The uew is not start

this time, while the opportunity is

ripe, give a practical impetus to
his impracti-- al theories. His

thoughts in connection with the

presidency run way back to '!(!

when he stormed the country with
his oratory and his chances of suc-

cess were far greater than they

ling nor does it eonie unexpectedly, SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERStheTHE civic on, liiim... which .ii.o.l mi, Subaoribo forOREliOX COAL FOR

COXSCMER. 1 MwmastaaatXFcmmediate not alone as a JOnrriAlbut there is an abundanev of room

to doubt the wisdom of this blanch i matter of improveiuent hut for pro--
--raThe test of the Hoppner coal, as well. This month willof democracy in suggesting Mayor

ever have been since. At that lade by the 0. R. last Sun-'1'- " an opportune tune, thereforeHarrison for the highest position tNothing has ever c.pialted it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.iliv nl,;, li i,r.iv...l i i .1 ,..i ., i "or the candidates to state llieirtime heas the avowed advocate
of the poorer classes, the masses.

in the United States.
positions, and let the voters know N. A. Tyeand Brotherseverv' ros.ml mni-L-- iIim iiiuniimr ofIt is a remote possibility that if yon please, which labor for their

the nomination of the Mavor laily bread. Ho had no thought Br. King's
New Discovery

the who and what of it.
a new epoch in the development of j nt u ,

1K,lip
one of Eastern Oregon's natural themselves. II the residents of the
resources. It means that the rail- - city are content with present civic

for money every man who -would unite the democratic forces
sessed euoguh to buy more than
one suit of clothes was BMrMrTios rov.pluto.-.ra-

t

ro.ks horderini: on the state will Fort"!ol oil una'shiftlessness, tlit- annouiieeinont on

'the part of an aldcruianic V.ll. IIin his eves, and his denunciation' ... .

Ooh.onio I 11 i,r,i.hi.-- fliul Mini ,1,
,,f .lik J., 1.... .late that he approves of a changeloon.as raiiroa.1 transportation;

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monn luck If II full, t ruU UolUM fr
But times have changed. Twice .f ( , hri ,,,, 1V

Boys' and Youths Jack Knlfo Shoo,
A l:.u..r Su. Jack Kiiile With Every I'air. , All 8ie and
U'ulths. I'ioo $2.25 to $2.50 Per Pair.

Wo AIo Have A Full Lino of Mans'
Shoo. Also Ladles, Glrla and Babies.

CLEARANCE SALE

lofeauil, Mr. Bryan went ill(o reaches the its output will .... . , , ..

journalLsiu. He biwmed his Com-- , he shipped into every jortion of nearer the truth. It is possible

in the next national campaign,
but there a question again arises
whether Mr. Harrison's local jxili-ic-

(tearing would not forestall

any movement on the part of the
eastern democrats to support him.
For it ha been long conceited that
Carter Harrison was not in many
respects a man of strong individu

ality. Locally he is known as a

mayor and a politician who follows

a people that wants to lie led, and
in the city at whose head lie stands

moner, got a g.wd circulation, Oregon finding a mar-'tli- the rosi.l. nt of Trim-viU- do
raised the advertising rates, as any ;tt.t j,,,,!,,.,.,, jnot care how the city looks, nor
publisher nomst to h:m-c- f and Ins, Morrow ,..,,,, Mf(,d j.'wkal care is lak.n of it. but
future would do, and then rat . .

" 'statement of the exact sentiments
b v to its isolat'on uavs. !?cvon:town to reap toe The as rceor.lcd in the polls wouU no: 'four Summer Hats ntCo.t In order t male

room for our New lane of W inter tomd.,bi netits accruol rather rapidly it "'rata ol coal lying within its bor- ,,, a,kj , ,., ,. i,,,,,,, f

r.. .1 . .. x.he is spoken of as a man who has
tl'si', l ',l VdHltlH )

Elios carry inln your In

llnlll,built himself a castle on J h
I

BROS., Merchantsfather's name. He lacks the firm

seems. Anyway, they brought .tiers and its quality lest.il and therefore, ani.oiince theniselv.--

startling results in the property found superior means railroad and the policy which they pin, o.e
Une and the p,i,scssiou of worldly comIlllini,.;;0 an, u of uj to follow as niemU- of tbec.un-(rkxIs- ,

and then Mr. Bennett wa-- i r,t ,u u, ,,. cil if electod. and il the stand is

kind enough to die. !.,!, l, j, ... ,. i, .i taken for civic coiidiliwi-- .

hi A "Urs .
I 11. . t c ana

ness, intuitiveness and stamina
that mark the successful and re

Deaths, as a rule, are rather sad Mrrill .,..:. and the dat.s are defeat.-a position to
Inside ejeh pound package of jthings to record, bnt this one has

spected politician and there is

many "a loop hole of graft in the

Windy City through which he has
lieeon.ir .tnli..,l f,.r hnvii... sBii,..,l '"' everyone will know tint.

brought joy to Willie's heart. That '
, hnri, uf ln.AuHum f is ,a isiied with the rut

fifty thousand has indeed put a, ,.J5, anioun of valuable itroiluct. that it is in an i.o one will b in- Lion Coffeethrust his arm.
Carter-Harriso- laid the founds silver lining in his cloud, opulence! And the effects from the di,cov-- ! cause to complain. A11vw.1v

is no lon-'e- an car mark of 1...1 ,,( (.,.1 ;.. I.,,...tiou of his local political prestige
lacksini(liing That Pleaseswill be found a FREE

60 dilTerrnt tanu'ri. All iuv,
cracy, the Uody politic is .fat for- -

llmUlimMll ,1UV1. ,
,;,.,,

getting the primitive theories that ',,;, , t,,tiln:lU.; T,,s()

kuoV the eaiiiUiiate-- ' naino. in

time to giit the matter sumo

thought. Il w:ll give ih m t m to

think, too.
I At Your Grocer's. Iuntie advocated, so is j lie bun strata in the process of devclop- -

self, and the world-w.J- the world nu nt in the immediate vicinity of
presents a panoramic as,,ect, tint--

Hl,,,iI)er eJt,.ml ,, iWl) C1,;u,ln

Crook county where rich aud un WBIOHSl.!
Is The kind Von Get nt -

J. II. WKJI.lVs
(Sunt Hm.r

COKXKTT

iiuiiri .iijc. iicujiu, anor an,1
is worth the effort. The fifty thou-- ' Sfisand has done wonders!

in the stand which he took in the
streetcar franchise fight as long
ago as the winter of 1W. In that
struggle against the greed of cor-

porations, and in the face of a

council which openly boasted of

the bribes it had received, the may-

or put down his foot and stood up
for the rights of a suffering public.
It was a sweep stake move and
Carter Harrison knew it. He
knew he was chiseling a warm spot
in the hearts of the people he rep-

resented and that in the spring fol-

lowing the odds for

A Sim k ol Earni Machinery nhn s 011 hmidA Ql'ETIO.V OF GENERAL
SHIP.

questionable prospects have been

worked. Sooner or later they, too.
will fall into the right bauds and
the veins opened. That time is

coming later after railroad exten-

sion has made it an object for the
mine owner to produce his wares

and lie is not forced to work under
hia presents hardships. But Mor-

row county has its railroad and itsj
mineral to load and a future made

doubly bright in the face of its'

The Review is verv sorry Is eo()()(i)C)((5)s)Swcause president Roosevelt, in his
recent sppech on the Antietam

You hill find

Slianil-- s, Oxosrcn

General Storage, Forwarding
AXI) COMMKSSIOX MERCHANTS

Fireproof building 10Oxf.) I.V) f. et two stori.-- in height.

Special Attention to Wool (jradinn and Halinu
for Katern Shipments.

battlefield, did not mention the
name of General George B.

the Federal commander in

that battle who, with 97.0J0 brave
soldiers, tailed to defeat Uo.OOO

Confederates under General Robert
E. Lee.

The battle of Antietam was not

recent disaster is already await

ing it. IMCVCLDSof all good makes

would be decidely in bis favor.
And they were, and every year
afterwards when the old franchise
sore has swollen up, abetted with
municipal corruption, Harrison
has taken the same wise politic
position only to be rewarded in the
spring with a satisfactory majority
over the other mayoralty candi-
dates.

And these are about the only in-

stances in which the prospective
candidate for the presidency has
shown the backbone which every

President Rouse felt captured .AT'SfiiPFSa victory tor the Aorth only so far mouse while on his western trip
as me actual ngliting was concern-- : wynch be stuffed and recently pre- -

Dealers in Blacksmith Coal. Kl.mr,
Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur. Wo,
Grain and Feed. Highest price

I!arbed Wire, Nails, Cetnent, Lime,
il and Grain Sacks and Twine,
paid for Hides aud Pells.eU. It was a drawn battle, and the

Federals were the heavier losers in Kainblers, Imperials, Ideals, and many
others. A Rood line of llioyolc Hun.lries AT HHIITH.

sented to the Smithonian Institute
museum. The president's admir-

ers wonder what became of the
Colorado mountain lions.

killed and wounded.
I'nab'e to cope with overwlielin- -

Stock Yards with all the Latest and Beat Facil-
ities for Handling Stock.

(,.r W,ci. VtM'bw v.!.'!., :.:., "V. ). Hi,,,' nn II. fi.lriil" lli.iir.

Mark (ioml.s 'iirr ".i. W. '." WATTS MARBLE M GRANITE WORKS
Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monutucnts
'

All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

i Big Clearance Sale f ! arrived

Owing to the Large Stock of Fall and Winter Goods
& Constantly arriving, our store room will be overcrowed Clinmlrn Waaiainn a I innDm,

u u-- o
( ku mm mm

A. E. NATHAN 8 Go's
Custom Made Clothing

J F. MOmIS'S
Tito liont Wearing and Kitting Ijino ol'

I And In order to Get More Room 1
s v.
' For the Xew Goods, we are compelled to throw all Our

Daily Between Prlnevllle and Shanlko
'HCIIKIHl.E "

I.ravm Hliiinikn, 8 p. m. Arrivra nt 1'riiii'villi- (I . in.
,tuv-i- l'riiH'villti 1 p. ni. Arrivcit tit Hlimiikn n. m.

First Class Accommodationsp Present Stock Of

Shirt Waists, Straw Hats, Ladies Goods i GESrS .CL0TI1IKG 1
1IUY YOUIl MILLlNKItY "

. . and . .

i.aimkh laritNisiiiNns
: : AT : :

,MJ?S.. El), BRADFORD'S

t iKver brought to ri nevillo. KTTUCTJA"
0 ONE BIG BARGAIN SALES" w-to-dat- h

il Tins SALL WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD.
U I'Alili a.Qd WJOTKR

g MICHEL & CO- - DRY GOODS MILLINERY GROCERIES

0. Forget the SpecLil Syle on Men's aiitl Roys'" ' '
Clothing. Greatly Reduced Prices. ;

Hufct'KKor to Mrx. Siipia Hlaylun
'

Up-t- (lulu Millinery ol llinn city priron.

Hair Dyeing" Parlnm in runnrclion.


